Extrarenal rhabdoid tumor mimicking a sacral peripheral nerve sheath tumor.
Extrarenal rhabdoid tumor is a rare, highly aggressive tumor of childhood with a poor prognosis. It represents <1% of pediatric soft tissue malignancies, typically involving infants . Frequently involved extrarenal sites include deep locations of the neck, abdomen, and paraspinal regions. The presence of "rhabdoid" cells is the characteristic histologic feature. Recent discovery of a specific genetic mutation enables a more accurate diagnosis. We present a case in an adolescent of extrarenal rhabdoid tumor arising within the sacral canal. This appears to be the first reported case of an extrarenal rhabdoid tumor arising within the sacral canal and mimicking a peripheral nerve sheath tumor. While rare, this tumor can be included in the radiologic differential diagnosis of peripheral nerve sheath tumors in children.